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Stick to Your Fiocki.

Flock owners linve brcn much
during tho Inst year. Tho

in tlio prico of wool lias been
very acrioiiH. Hut sheep owners should
not (nil to noto that wool is not tho only
product which hnH Buflcrcd n corious do
clino in prico nnd profit. Tho decline
has been ns unbearable in wheat and
in pork.

Our lminufncturrs aro in distress for
tho want of a market. Operatives aro
discharged, or tho wayoi seriously cut
down. Glut in production has brought
thiH about. "Wo lmvo increased our
wool production largely in a low years
greatly to tho credit of our Hock owners,
for this country ought to produco a full
supply for tho home market, and then
the business should bo properly protect-
ed. Hut if thcro has been no change
in tralllc on wool, tho business would
be depressed at thin time, influenced by
tho general depression. Wo bono lloek
owners will not rashly change their
business without fully counting tho
cost. Change from sheep to somo
other snceiiility, now means very Hourly
a sacrifice to "took. It is Haid that "two
moves equal a flic," and it is quite as
Into that two changes are equal ton total
loss of capital invented.

Flock owners aro supposed to mulct- -

ciniiu moir pre-o- m huhuicsh, ana vviioii
they ili")0'ii of this at a cncilflcp, and
tliun onlor another or which they aro
comparatively ignorant they have com-

pletely sunk the capital in tln-i- r lloek,
by tho losses in tho sale", and inexperi-
ence in tlu pinvhii'i' of tho new busi-
ness. And before they lmvo got tho ex-

perience in the new hiinimw, tho sheep
industry hnH iiwvorwl fnun its deprev
moii, nnd they me not likely to be satis-
fied till they git back into it aain.
Tliose cbaugih me nearly always un-

fortunate, and should ! avoided as far
tiH possible. Wo clioiild reason in this
way: All the great npcvialitir in agri-cull- ur

niv pi'i'tiiiiiu'iit, and iiiut be pur-ehasc- fl

to supply the necesdtie of tho
people, and ly niiyiUiroiioii
in them must be very temporary, there-
fore nothing is made by changing from
one to another. - National l.ivo Stock
lourual.

redlgreo

"Any man I engage," s.iys one, must
come to mo well recommended." And
ho is right. "I will not engage a man
who will not look me square in tho face,
who is nor ne.it in his person, nnd ap-

parently free from objectionable habits,"
says another, and ho is tight. Ho in re-

gard to pedigree and points. It is get-

ting to 1k ii fashion among some people
to decry i eiliguv. They emphasize the
necessity of individual merit, and very
justly, but these is no need to go the
other extreme and tieat pedigree as a
matter of slight, or comparatively slight
Imparlance. Nor do good brcederd do
so of course, but there aro a class of
men who aro begginning to breed piuc-bre- d

cattle, ami among then wo have
noticed a dispositou to speak of tho
pedigree as nothing, by comparison with
individual merit. They should remem-

ber that a good breeder would no more
think of Uhciug an animal without a
good pedigree, whatever his individual
merits, than ho would think of using
an inferior animal, however long and
aristocratic, his pedigree. The butchet
judges of the animal jit as he is, but is

very diiTorent with tho breeder. The
latter bokvts the animal, not so much
indeed for what he it, but for what his
get will bo ; and his good points assume
Importance in his eyes only when back-

ed by tho certificate of good breeding,
which is the guarantee of his abiliy to
perpetuate them in his offspring. Nat-

ional l.ivo Stock Journal.

rroitod Onus IJurtotu to Colts- -

If colts, with an empty stomach, are
tinned on to frosted pastures early in tho
morning, they are very apt to ln in-

jured, mid sometimes death ensues. A

colt should be full fed in a shed or stable
with good hay and somo grain, before
turning it out on to a frosted picture;
but what would bo K'tter and safer, is
not to let it run on pasture till the sun
has melted the frost, and better still, to
wait till dried oil', us previous to this, the
grass is likely to produce colic. Young
cattle and sheep feeding on frosted grass
aro less likely to bo injured that colts;
but it would bo better to keep them oil"

of it also. Wild colts brought up on
tho grout Western plains may t Inivo on
suuli grass, but it is not so in a civiljzcd
country.

Stallloui to bo Put in Condition

If not already commenced, it is .now
time to legho put tho stallion in con-

dition foitlie coming seasonV service.
This is not one of thoso things which
should not be )ntt on" late, and then hur- -

whiiii V1 Mure""-- f
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ricd forward with excessivo feed. It
should begin several months beforohand,
the feed not to bo moro than suflicicnt
to keep up or bring on a fair growth of

ilesh, attended with daily moderate ex
orcise when the weather permits. Keep
him loose in a largo box stall, so ho can
walk about, and also so ho can excrciso
in it. Tho great fault in kccpingBtallions
in, that they are made too fat and do not
get aulllcicnt .oxerciso, and in conse-
quence of this, tho first marcs they cover
aro not bo sure of being got in foal.
After a while, not being over-stuffe- d

with rich food, and havo moro exercise,
tho stallion becomes a suro foal gotlcr.

Chewing tho cud.

Thero is no such thing as a "cud"
which tho animal keeds in its mouth all
tho time--; but thcro is a cud in another
some. Animals liko tho cow, which
livo upon food not very concentrated,
havo to consume largo quantities of it to
get tho necessary quantity of nutritive
matter. Hence, they do not chow their
food fully while grazing, but swnllow it
as soon as they can and proceed to get
more. Afterward, when resting, they
bring back portions of tho food to tho
mouth, by a special arrangements of the
muscles of tho stomach, and chew it
over again ; this timo tho mastication is

through. This second process is called
chewing the "cud." After one portion is

sulllciently masticated it is swallowed
and pascd into a separate stomach ;

another poition of tho rough food is
then chewed, and thus tin proces is con
tinued until all is masitcatcd. Now,

when a cow gets sick the desire for food

ceases more or lcs, and the animal
eeaases to bring up ami chow its cud,
just as it cea-e- s to gnuo when sick.
Not chewing tho cud, then, is a syinpton
of sickness. It may bo of various kinds,
and the resumption of cud chewing is

n symptom of returning appetite and
therefore to reluming hoal'h.

Stock husbandry, that basis of good
farmiui;, is coming to the front The
late high price for first class beef has
had n good oll'cct and given tho stim-

ulus of encouragement. Now, what is
needed to push the breeding and rais-

ing of good steers still further forward
mid to iueiease their production is to
collect and to reduce to principles. If
we allow that it is settled as a fact that
raising of itconi and the fattening of
oxen average well in profit with other
branches of farming then wo may direct
our attention to tho best kind of steers
mid oxen and to the raising and fatten-

ing of them.

Of the new breeds of domestic animals
introduced into this country during tho
hist quarter of a century, none has at-

tracted more attention or excited greater
interest than the small Yorkshiro pigs.
Though less widely known and distribu-
ted than some others, it must bo remem-

bered that their introduction to Amoricau
breeders scarcely antedates a slnglo do-cad- e,

and nearly every herd of any size
in the United Ststes traces itu origin to
the herds of two enterprising breeders
mid importers.

The farmer who takes pains to "make
up" the bed for his cow or horso gains
many times the cost of the labor in so
doing. If all material is passscd
through the cutter previous to Itcing
used for bedding it not only adds to the
comfort of the animals, but assists in tho
matter of cleanlinss, by re.ioii of its
great power of absorption. For this rea-

son sawdust is becoming a favorite.

QET UF CLUBS.

The Fakmki: is making an etlort to enlist
in its K'half all the reading and thinking
poition of the farmers of the North West.

Subscription has Wen reduced as low

as wo daio venture in the belief that wocan
doublo our Ht of paying ubscrilers and
greatly increase its influence and jwpu- -

larity.
, The Fakmkk is closing its fifteenth year
of publication. It is no new venture, no
uncertain thing, but well founded mid
ably conducted.

Any single subscriber can remit $2.00
and receive tho F.vkmf.h one year from
date of payment.

Those who write and send in a club of
five, all paying at once, can h.ivo tho
Faumkk one year for $1.50 each.

Old friends of the Farmer can easily
secure among their neighbors five or toil
names and secure their paper at $1.50
per year.

We hope that many will get up clubs
and vindicate our faith in their good will
towards tl'ieir old time friend,

The Willamette Fakxikk.

Mr.M.K.AlUion, IlutchiutoD, uau.i Saved
liu lifo by a aimrde 1 rial ltottte of Dr. King's
New Discovery, for Conjumiition, which caus-- o

i htm to procure a lrje bottle, that com-
pletely cured Mm, when Doctor, ehango of
clmuto and wvoryt' iag else had failed. Asth-
ma, ltrouchitii, Hoarseness, itvon) Cough),
and all l.un; Ditcjsea. it U (guaranteed to euro.
Trial bottle freo at Port Sou's drug store.
Large ait) SI. 1

m, cultural direction, contr Inlnc Hires colored plates, and embracing
and rnroln NrtMla ami I'Jnttla. will be mailed on receipt of stamp
(0 cent j. To cuitomers of lait reason tent f red wlthoutappllcatlon.

& CO.,
CORTLANDT NEW YORK.

fall of valuable
trerylblwr new
to corer pottage

PETER
30&37

The Earl of Aylesfoid.

Galvemtok, Jan. 11 Tho Galveston
Notts' 1 Hprincs, Toxna, special says:
Honeago Finch, Earl of Aylesfortl, who
died horo last night of cyroais of tho
liver and dropsy, aottled on English
colony hero in August, 1883. Ho had
been in doclining health for tho past year,
but nothing serious was anticipated until
a fotr hours beforo his death. Although
only thirly-ai- x yours of ago, ho had tho
npponranco of u man fifty years old, hav-
ing bum of Into years n hard drinker.
Thu Earl leaves no mala descendant and
his tltla to tho Darony of Ayloaford and
ita estates note fall to his nozt oldest
brother, Charles Finch. All tho lato
Earl'a personal property will gn to his
two daughters, now in England. His
stock and landed intorosts in Texas aro
small, amounting to about $25,000, al-

though ha had over $150,000 invested in
Toxas.

Tho Earl'a lifo was insured in English
companies to tho amount of nonrly 300,.
000. Tho romains aro now being em-

balmed nnd will go to England in chargo
of Mr. Ilcrnnrd, prlvato secretary of tho
lato Enrl. At twonty-tw- o yoars of ago
ho married Edith, daughter of Col. Peers
Williams, mombor of Parliament, of
Tcmplo Cojrt, J!orIs, England, and hnd
by hor two daughters. Tho marriago
wm considered nu advantageous ono on
both sidos. Tho Princo of Wales has
boon charged with tho responsibility of
ruining Ayhnford, nnd may have had
much to do with it, for ho took tho young
Eirl into his most intimate companion-
ship, and uindo him u chum nnd comrudo
in tho wild orgies that made tho people of
Eniflaiid distrustful of their future inon
nrch. Tlio Princu censed to sow his wild
oats Mid milled down to comparative
docility, but the Enrl Kept up thu spreo
until utiHitt u jonr ago, whuu ho found
himself 91,000,000 in ilulit nnd tlu

tut In it very disreputable divorco
oiiai'. Ilia lovely wifohni tho sympnthy
of over) body, and Ids' creditors wero pro
tected by thu coin Ib. The estate which
wits entailed, was placed in tho hands of a
conservator for tho benefit of his credi-
tors, nnd tho Earl was given nu idlownuco
of So0, 000 nj car with which to como to
Aiuoric.i in tlio summer of 18S3 for rest
mid much. needed recuperation.

Under tho patronage of Jay Gould tho
young Earl went to Toxas where ho
bought .'17,000 acres of grazing laud, upon
which ho erected n plain houso, which ho
furnished in n stylo becoming tho section
of country in which it is located. There,
with two brothers ami such congenial
pirito us ho chanced to fall In with, tho

Earl has spont most of his timo, Ills lifo
huing anything but that of an autocrat.
Honcqulred considerable popularity with
hia cowboy neighbors and wns regarded
by them ns n great acquisition to tho
country.

I'ltAlTsTAli.lOKB.

Mr. Shafcr was engaged in thu sum-
ming up of n casu before Judgo Marriu
when Smith entered tho room to bo on
hand for tho trial of ono of his own cases,
which immediately followed Shafor's ou
tho calendar. Among tho natural gifts
possoucd by the latter was a wonderful
command of latiguago, and n goodly pair
of lungs. His stentorian voice could bo
hoard n block from tho court room, nnd
when ho cheso to oxort it ho could well-ni- gh

raiso tho dead. As ho was thunder,
ing away with his argument to tho jury,
Smith hud observed tho client, with his
mouth open, oyos watchful and attentive,
nnd drinking in his lawyer's elotpiouco.
Going noar enough to bo hoard by him,
ho remarked to another person: "Shnfcr
Is going to loin his causo, for there is n
juryman who is hard of hearing, nnd ho
is , follow who always controls tho rest,
mid ho don't hear Shafcr." Tho client
sueakod over to Shafor's sido and vvhis
perod: "Speak louder, Mr. Shafer." "Sit
down, you infernal idiot'" snorted Shafer
in nu angry undertone, Tho client had
hardly resumed his seat when Smith
again observed within hearing of tho man
"What n pity it really is that Shafer
doesn't speak louder; if ho docs not ho
will loso his case beyond a shadow of
doubt." Again did tho client pull tho
coat-tai- l of Shafer and implore him to
peak louder, nnd onco moro did tho

amazed Shafer order him to his seat with
a blessing.
Smith niadoa third essay in tho client's

hearing. "Shafcr is beaten; ho might as
well throw up tho sponge; the deaf jury-
man has decided upon a verdict as ho is
gazing fixedly on tho lloor, and ho won't
lock up unloss ho hoars moro than ho docs
nt present." "Good heavens, do you
think sol" ejaculated tho client. "Cer-
tainly 1 do," replied Smith. "Tho goose
is cooked." Tho now thoroughly fright-
ened man jumped up in a chair so as to
command tho attention of tho court, and
with n roar like-- that of a boreal blast, ho
drowned oven the voico of Shafer, and
implored tho judgo to compel Mr. Shafer
to apeak louder in order that tho foreman
of the jury, who was as deaf as n stono,
might hear him. Shrieks of laughter
nnd a perfect tornado of mirth brought
tho trial of tho action to a sudden term!,
nation. Albany

LiKCTK.N.vNT Schwatka, iu a letter to the
New York Tribune, denies that he ever ten.
dered hi resignation or ever tried to recall
it, as some busy Wasbiugton special reported.
Ho says he bad indefinite leave on half.pay
to prcsecuto his Arctlo work, and that is all
thcro is in the report.

Ono of thu railway companies whose line
rims out of llotton proposes submitting to
ita cmplojea a temneranc pledgo with an
ultimatum to "aisn or go,"

Admiuiou all round 50c, at the mic- -
a Uel performance eight.

.OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FOR 1083, OF

EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN."

HENDERSON
STREET,

Express.

IBM

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE,
Tho Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!

""SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
I.oaa ofnppeille, Unwell coatlve, l'nln In
tho head, with ti oill eniatlon In tho
hnek part, l'nln under the ahoulder-htnd- e,

Vultncaa nflcr ontlng, with
to ezertlau of bodr or mind,

Irrltnbllltr of temper, l.o cplrlta, with
n feollntr of linrlns nealeetoil lorae dutr,
YVearlncaa, IHr.ilncta, Fluttcrlnc nt tho
llenrt. Dots before tho oyea, Ilendaeho
orcr tho right ore, Keatlcaaneaa, with
fitful drenraa, lllahlr colored Urine, nnd

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'N niil.ll aro especially adaptod

to such eases, ono doao effects such a
clinnnn of feclltiRiutoastonlsli tlio sufferer.

They Increase tlin Appettte,nd cause tho
ixxljr tn Tnko nu Vlcslijlhu tbo srstem Is
nourished, end bythelrTnnto Action on
lbeIluestlveOrgaua,ltruularHtooUara
proilucil. 1'rliy.artfi. 1 Murray Ht.,Hf.V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Glivr lUm or WmsKXUb chnnROd to n

Ouisar lll.crc Ijy a bIiirIc application of
this Dtk, It Imparts n natural color, nets
Instantaneously. Hold by Druggists, or
sent by oxprcsn on receiptor 91.
Offlco,44 Murray St., Now York.

Tho HrYr.nV Grim: Is Issued Mnrch
nr.d Sept., each year: 'J'J-- page, Sxll
Inchon, Tvith over 1SOO Illustrations
nrdiolo picture Rallcry. Gives vvholcsalo
prices direct to consumers on all goods for
personal or t,jW,jk fcmlly ure,
Tells how to Sft order, nml
fives exact ;W y44 C0' f cv

ra w me, drlntc,
cat, wear, or Kar havo fun
villi. Theoc d&r InvaluaUo
liooks contain Information cleaned frni-- i

tlio markets of th vorM. Vowilln mI

ncopyl'roctor.i ya.! h ess upon rc-- . :.
cf tho pvw.t4vi' -- a cuitu. Lit v.ii ! i
from you. 1 teapot fully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

liu? i XX J WUjuiIi Aycuuc, CMctcotlU.

1885 fZ&MMe.
IN VALUMILE TO AT, LI "sj tui a'ttWill bo raallca frnnt? Z!
tonllnnnlleanlir MillLTKnn.lt, riutnmtra nf InuL Year M ltubut
orderlnelt. It contains ifluttratlons.prlccj,
descriptions and directions for.plantlng all
Vecctablo and Flower rJKtsns. IlUMli, etc.

D. M. FERRY&CO.DEiT.!J,T

m S)f fr) Miaiituuu.lr illu.frfr f?$f Tt((j eiilidl.ful..nrmisfiih5i r 'Xsl-- iHs nt I s tw u trw tmlu r il
fmCJ-- ' S ' ' - '" lin,.etejkler(&f3iL '!.' 1 1 1 V 8 M A U L
irvw TAL-.- r' f i FHUITH ' rirX,' r A.9t2Lw ,? a ili lair.a aiinrL la

iht ( mxi (u i Ii ki H" nUtlJ7i
rmnl'ic untl itululi Vri I 1 res - wnrf I'lttit, tal

r dart Hb InlUl rilt 1. .4K t t. i ltHftU Ht full
cUur- - c,-- tir tijlMUT. Xri,s vliN VfA,. X

icctal without (ilii(i (M 1'rlcoLUtn 1 Jtwli
J. T. Z.OV3CTT. r.Ilo Sllvrv. W. JT.

rfLABEU
Dooa'a Whlto McUlllo Kar Marklnc IjvUU, rtoinped
lo order Ith name, or nuniii nnd uJilrc und num
Pert. It U relLible, cheap nml ronwnlcnl.
slulit mid ultt pirfivl ratltfuclltin, Illutlr&Ud
I'llcc-LU- t and anli free .u-u-t wortn!.

C. II. DANA, West Lebanon, N. 11.

A L0NG LOANS.
Principal need never be repaid

olons as lntrnt I kept up Vtnonat se.
Idiiitu nnlu tor inttrttt lloneit von- - or nun

of iniHlenite inrnit ran iul 6 mil for parllcuUrs,
loan furiii rtr AiMrtM T OAUDNElt, Uanarcr
I'aloco llullilln,., OnrinnMI, Ohio.

J VI HALSTEL'SlTrramiuaefittttitf so f rrsulatlni:CSSXSS Q2XC53J
Incubator.

froraiJOnp.
Srnd for dcicilp-- t

Jlit.etc
Tliorouxli bred

lvulir nd l"n;'
10H Ilrredwiy,' (.aklsiid, Cal

.U.K.NTS irA.NTi.ll.

,Singerfi,;:J:,)$iP
inrluJlniran SO.OOsetcrl H
aitrn klt.'hiu.ul at nlPB
lares and nredk. oil and

utaaloutSt of l pirreiKlt.'ieact.Sf.V Jm Cuaranteod Dorfect. Wor.xj gyjBw ranted Oveora.,, lUna.iir,
tVirabw. qtilA ml llchi runnfue.
iKn I pay 33utaBartrmacmneni
Wttrr. )TUI.M4Br u,kra(aOQ LMflKclafj trUIWf.ii a.l. tlnnilara free.

"5Z SaoSI3tQS33 l'VluUrv.lngeopa7NlTca CO.. sflUiiI As.,CWcat,-o,IU- .

louncuTcrrtNGi.'iE "V 5WVIUCJCE, .r..vVr. .drv vRtLUK

Address, TAYLOR MH3. CO.
uymm M,mu u i,f,r.i Chambersburu. Pi.

2806Lbs,Wc't
aajso two OHIO IMPROVED

UIT-r- C HESTER HOC sr5tSenvl (or Uercrii'tloQ o( thl
ram on bivl. AIM

U.blLVbK.tlevtUiid.a
We will tru von a wtch or a r tuUn
UY ilLUU KXrKL&S C.O. U.U ta
rxAjitiucii tt forv y inj any nonTml it not At. factory, n. iunut t
ourrxiiiHN We uunafartBre all
ocr n 'tchctf an4 Mr yoa 90 cr
(Vnt. (UlrtAist tvf A sfvlM .

iiTT WjuhVarrantil. AdJn-- tj

STiSIlED AHEBICAH WITCH C- 0-
Hro-ii- i iu.ii. i'a.

Matrimonial Paper!
riHllV KlUtTftATCO.

Xm nSa rtia tftf H
a)rCaaai(iJiv4 ft U
jaavaiisf KJ
OapV I 'C. ASm, IlKA I

;t)liAMa,CU.S.., .NU4

HI k8 B V , ntjt. Vv'hlt., I). 0.
I'uQ 'irBciluo aad Uai. Uwk oX Faitols sent raxs.

D. M. GUTHRIE,
Dallas, Polk Co., Or.

DltEEDEll AND IMrOJlTEK OF . .

PURE BItJ3J SHEEP

SaatKaafei;iPSv'
WmXim

fri::h. SPANISH XS AM-ivi:i- A

MKKIIVOS.
A LL liriED STlllCTLY I'URE AND BEl'AllATE.

From tlio licit Imported flecks en the Coast. A
portion of them are from tho I'lrnch flock of
J.I), r.ittcr.oii, of New York, and It. W.ico, o( Califor-
nia, and Imported from Europo tir James llobcrta. My
fcpanUli aro diMCcmlants from Kamsand Kxcs Imported
from New Yutk, Vrrmont, C.ttlfornh aril Franoe; from
tho Hocks of biurancoA t'ecte, atrotthrlJiic, I!m
mond, llockncll, and baxo & Dvii, ami nto njtial to
any on this Coast.

All fill stock nlll lie olil nt lulrro In
lircplug Willi Hie Tlmr.

Corrciiondciito solicited. Stoc!: Sheep for silo or
to let on shares. Address t

D. 1VI. GUTIIRIE,
acpCOmS Dallas, 1'ollt Co , Or.

1SIA11 DILLON k tOSS I LEVI DH.t.O.S 1 SON

IJIPOllTEUS AND IIREEDCKS OF

WORW2AW HORSES E

(Formerly of firm cf K. Dillon & Co.)

:K W E.U Ek4)KTAVIOX
Attltnl In lino cendiUen Juno IS, lEdl. Ifatonown

lirjo o' clifkc animals.
rtT.nti.D, ami ni:ti)(ii.ittTi:ith locat- -

i:i AT .NOII.1IAL,
Oppoilte tlio Illinois Central and Chlca;o and Alton
DeiKits. Urcct cars run from the Lako Kr!o & Writ-cr- n

and Indianapolis, lllooniliijtoii a'ld Western Do.
pots, in nioomlrston, direct to our stablca In Normal.

' DILLON' BROS.. Normal, 111.
stptlmS

POULTRY FOR SALET

ir riymouniKockscV li Itrown
tit'Khorii C'tickenilH.
THE AllOVK FOWLS KOK SALI TI1KIHAVK was Imported frcm tho ) arils of Hois Van.

derhootcr, ItahMSj.N. J. I'rlcti 11.50. Delivered
t Express oiflce, Cath must accompany every order.

MiliH I.V M:.U0. Address
noistl L, F Jl ASCII Kit, Slherton, Or.

e. o. smTth,

OFFICE: No. 1C7 First Street, between lfor.
Jrlson and Yamhill, Tortland, Or'jos

THE WELL KNOWN

MITCHELL
ALSO

WAGON,
riMii E 8 A B HAKE O F

sritixc; wa.'oxs.
HICK ISOAItDS.

PHAETONS and

Mitchell, Lewis & nn
MANUFACTURER S.

I'jirllle t'nusl ltrnnclt.!)iniul lut i'ronl'hl.,
rnrtlnnit, Oregon.

W. IB. .lUTIJIIELL, .Wnimgor.

Drldzes 4 I'.Ovrk.SjIem I W. II. Ooltra, Albany
Snihli & Cox, Eu.'cno, W. F. Owens, Itoseburf.

marly

C. W. JEFFREY,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Treats tlio Diseases cf Domistle Anlnulr.
A LL nuestlons pertaining to the profession, ans-- J.

Kcrrdbymxll CastoratlngColtaandlllnllnn
ascllty. Otflce at the Ford A tills Lhery Stable.
Sj'em, Oregon, JanSltf

TANGENT NURSERY !

ii. vv. si:ni,i:ini:i;, prop.
...Kive on hand a livestock of.. ..

Fruit, Shade and Ornamental
Trees, Grape Vines and

Shrubbery.
Of all the leading varieties to be found In a ftrst-cUs- a

Nursery, tornit Tor Catalogue untl l'rlecList. Address;
H. W. SETTIiEMIRE,

novlm3 TANOKNT. Linn County, Ogn.

APIARY SUPPLIES.

Th under.l;ned is prepared to furnish Arorlan sup.
plies for the comlnfsprlne such as Deo Ultra:! tho
moat approved pattern; tjucen Decs from imported
stock: bees: Foundation ccmb; Surplus Eoxcs; tiinok.
ers: Drood frastea villi plain and IreJ; Dee Books.
amlanjthUirel.oln the line that nuy be desired. I
ttlllpay tbo bUhcit prico In Uada for Da, Dees Wax,
and lira wood If tbclaturls dellt ee4 this inter.

ldl l Y. UABIU Salem. Or.

flltnb oiv.MAllUN, IIItJIITM,PATENTS,I'llism. i:iivsi:t.M.IlliSk.
4rri;(ia tt wnr srr'tia I. UIMilU.M.1UU Ltvnrt:J! .utttr .Umtl ., U. t
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